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 Gut content analysis is a low cost and straightforward tool that allows for the 

investigation of multiple relationships within and among fishes. This tool allows for the 

identification of specific diet items that can be used to identify key dietary components, 

predation habits of species of interest, variability and overlaps of diets within and among fishes, 

as well as calculating dietary selectivity when paired with an environmental abundance survey. 

We used this method to compare the diets of fishes in the US and Mongolia to compare diets 

within and among ecoregions and continents. We looked at the Western Great Basin and 

Wyoming Mountain Steppe in the United States and the Mountain Steppe in Mongolia. US sites 

had higher proportions of invasive species and higher dietary overlaps among species than our 

Mongolian sites where invasive species were absent, and diets varied among fishes. These results 

can be used by managers to identify areas that require more attention in order to prevent negative 

impacts on native fishes and other species of concern. 
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Overview 

 The introduction of nonnative fishes is one of the most significant threats to freshwater 

systems. Introduced species can disrupt ecosystems by altering nutrient cycling, altering 

turbidity, increasing eutrophications and directly interacting with native species through 

predation or competition. Gut content analysis is a low cost and straightforward tool that allows 

for the investigation of many relationships within and among fishes. We used this method to look 

at the relationship of native and nonnative fishes within and among ecoregions in the United 

States and Mongolia.  

 In the Western Great Basin, we were able to collect fishes from a total of 23 sites, 

spanning three watersheds (Carson, Humboldt, and Bear Rivers) and two elevation categories 

(upland and lowland). We analyzed over 500 fish stomachs and found generalist feeding 

strategies to be common in both native and nonnative fishes. There were also significant dietary 

overlaps among many native and nonnative species which could lead to competition if resources 

become limited. Higher elevation upland zones had lower proportions of nonnative species than 

lowland areas but this may change as warming temperatures may lead to range expansion of 

lowland nonnatives. We recommend continued monitoring of water temperatures and species 

occurrences to predict how the dietary overlaps observed in this study are likely to change into 

the future. 

 We compared the diets of salmonids in the Great Basin and Wyoming Mountain Steppe 

to determine relationships between native and nonnative fishes as well as differences between 

ecoregions within and among species. We found that native Cutthroat trout diets were similar 

between ecoregions and differed from nonnative trouts due to higher proportions of 

Ephemeroptera over Trichoptera. Dietary trends were very similar between ecoregions and the 
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relationship between native and nonnative diets were also similar. Great Basin trout had higher 

body condition and higher gut fullness values than Wyoming Mountain Steppe trout. 

 When we compared our US Mountain Steppe site with the Mongolian Mountain Steppe, 

we found major differences in fish assemblages and dietary trends. Our US sites only contained 

trout, with a single native species whereas our Mongolian sites had 4 families of fish with no 

nonnative species. All fishes in the US had significant dietary overlaps while Mongolian fishes 

had a range of positive, negative and neutral overlaps. US salmonids and Mongolian salmonids 

had similar diets and shared similar diet item proportions.  

 Overall, the information presented here will be useful to managers in identifying key 

dietary components and relationships that may be cause for concern.  These results will also be 

used in combination with future isotope analysis results to allow for a long and short term look at 

the diets of the fishes we sampled. These results can also be used as a baseline for future surveys 

to determine changes in fish diets and changes in fish occurrences based on invasive species or 

climate alterations.   
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Abstract-  

The introduction of nonnative fishes is one of the most critical problems facing 

freshwater systems today. The endorheic rivers of the Great Basin (USA) have been particularly 

imperiled by nonnative species introductions, and therefore represent an ideal location to study 

the community interactions between native and nonnative fishes in isolated, endorheic systems. 

We collected fish from a total of 23 sites, spanning three Great Basin watersheds (Carson, 

Humboldt, and Bear Rivers) and two elevation categories (upland and lowland). Only a single 

species (speckled dace Rhinichthys osculus) occurred in both elevation zones. Analyses of over 

500 fish stomachs suggested significant dietary overlaps between certain native and nonnative 

fishes. Generalist feeding strategies were common for both native and nonnative fishes. This, 

along with the low species diversity observed in the region, suggests low niche availability for 

new colonizers, potentially amplifying the negative impacts of nonnatives on endemic species. In 

upland areas, nonnative trouts were the dominant invaders, while in lowland areas warm-water 

nonnatives were prevalent. In a changing climate, suitable ranges for native and nonnative fishes 

are likely to change, with generalist species becoming more widespread. Therefore, quantifying 

dietary overlaps observed among native and nonnative fishes that currently co-occur may help to 

predict potential future community interactions in these sensitive desert rivers. We recommend 
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continued monitoring of water temperatures and species occurrences to predict how the dietary 

overlaps observed in this study are likely to change into the future. 
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Introduction 

The introduction of nonnative species presents a major conservation challenge for 

freshwater ecosystems (Cucherousset et al., 2011; Hermoso et al., 2011; Lowe et al., 2000; 

Pejchar et al., 2009; Rahel et al., 2008). Introduced species can disrupt ecosystems by altering 

nutrient cycling, altering turbidity, increasing eutrophications and directly interacting with native 

species through predation or competition (Allan et al., 1993; Gallardo et al., 2016). The rate of 

nonnative species introductions has increased over the last century despite intensive preventative 

and management initiatives (Nico et al., 1999; Pyšek et al., 2010). For example, common carp 

(Cyprinus carpio), rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) and smallmouth bass (Micropterus 

dolomieu) were originally widely stocked in an effort to improve recreational angling or provide 

subsistence to early settlers but now pose a threat to native fishes (Carey et al., 2011; Seiler et al., 

2009; Sigler et al., 1987). Many nonnative species are successful due to their generalist diets and 

traits, including their ability to quickly adapt to new environments and their aggressive behavior 

towards native species (Lowe et al., 2000; Sakai et al., 2001). Direct predatory behavior, or 

indirect feeding and habitat overlap, has led to the decline of native fishes in many freshwater 

systems (Hermoso et al., 2011; Lowe et al., 2000; Morris et al., 2009; Pyšek et al., 2010; 

Schleuter, 2007; Zambrano et al., 2006).  

While many highly studied rivers are exorheic, which indicates that their course 

terminates when they ultimately reach the ocean, many rivers occurring in arid or semi-arid 

climates occur in dry, landlocked watersheds. These rivers, termed endorheic, are characterized 

by high high vulnerability to invasions as a result of their isolated nature, as analogs to highly 

vulnerable island systems (Sax et al., 2000). For example, Gido et al. (1999) found that closed 

watersheds contained a higher proportion of nonnative species when compared to connected, 
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exorheic systems. Furthermore, water stores in endorheic systems are becoming reduced as a 

result of climate change and the impact of anthropogenic water diversions, which has the 

potential to affect hydrological regimes at a global scale (Wang et al., 2018).  

The rivers of the United States Great Basin provide an ideal environment in which to 

study the impact of nonnative fishes on native fishes inhabiting an isolated, highly invaded 

system.  However, research focusing on the interactions among native and nonnative species in 

the Great Basin has been historically sparse, especially for fish. Published works have focused on 

the environmental impacts of these invasions and how the features of the Great Basin aided in 

their establishment (Pimentel et al., 2005; Rader et al., 2003). Quantifying the relationships 

among native and nonnative fishes of the Great Basin can provide details on the potential for 

competition and predict future effects to the assemblage structure of this and similar terminal 

basin systems as well as in other isolated systems that have been historically altered by 

humans.(Cucherousset et al., 2011; Gozlan et al., 2010; Tran et al., 2015) 

Here, we quantify the diet selectivity and overlap of native and nonnative fishes across 

three watersheds spanning the United States Great Basin, a region that has been particularly 

disrupted by the introduction of nonnative fishes. The objective of this study was to determine 

how native and nonnative fishes interact in these unique, highly vulnerable, endorheic river 

systems. Specifically, we hypothesized (1) that the highest degree of dietary overlap would be 

observed between nonnative and native fishes or nonnative and nonnative fishes (2) that native 

species would have diets typical of selective specialist consumers, while the successfully 

established nonnative species would have generalist diets,, and (3) that nonnative species would 

display predation on native species. We also expected that fish assemblages would vary between 

upland (upstream) and lowland (downstream) sites within our study area, and that a higher 
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proportion of nonnative species would be found in downstream areas than in headwater areas 

further upstream.  

 

Methods 

Study area 

During July and August 2016, we collected representative community samples of fish 

and invertebrates from 23 river sites in three endorheic watersheds (Bear, Carson, and Humboldt 

Rivers) across the Great Basin (Figure 1). Sites were selected remotely using a GIS-based tool 

called RESonate, which characterizes river segments based on hydrogeomorphology (Williams 

et al., 2013). Sites were chosen to maximize variability in hydrogeomorphology to ensure that 

our sample sites would accurately represent the broad geographic region. Sites were categorized 

based on their elevation. Using 1600 m as a cutoff, low elevation (lowland) sites ranged from 

1280 m to 1577 m and high elevation (upland) sites ranged from 1668 m to 2643 m. 

The Great Basin is characterized by endorheic rivers, which typically occur in arid to 

semi-arid regions and generally maintain low species richness due to high levels of perturbation 

affecting the hydrologically closed systems (Nichols, 2007; Sigler et al., 1987). Both native and 

nonnative fish species are present in the rivers of the Great Basin, however nonnative fishes have 

become dominant in many areas (Sigler et al., 1987). Due to its wide range of elevations 

(including mountains and low basins) and the mix of native and nonnative fish in the system, the 

Great Basin can possibly serve as a model for other endorheic systems that are highly affected by 

nonnative species introduction. 
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Fish collections 

At each site, fishes were collected from reaches measuring 20 times the average wetted 

width of the stream (Patton et al., 2000). Fishes were collected using one-pass backpack 

electrofishing supplemented with gillnets and seining according to American Fisheries Society 

standard collection protocols (Bonar et al., 2009). All fishes collected were identified to species, 

weighed (g), and measured for standard length (mm). When available, ten fish from each species 

at each site were randomly selected and sacrificed for analysis of gut contents. Stomachs were 

removed and preserved in 10% formalin for later analysis. For fishes lacking a true stomach 

(e.g., common carp), the anterior portion of the gut to the first bend was used as a proxy 

(Rybczynski et al., 2008). For all fish, only the stomach or anterior portions of the gut was 

examined to minimize bias caused by digestibility of diet items (Sutela et al., 2000).  

A quantitative survey (abundance per m2) of benthic invertebrates that was obtained at all 

study sites at the time of fish collection (Unpublished dataset, Erdenee 2016) was used to 

determine the proportional environmental abundance of each diet item for selectivity analyses. 

 

Diet analyses 

In the laboratory, guts (esophagus to pyloric valve) were evacuated of all contents and 

examined under a dissecting microscope. All items were classified to family and grouped by 

order using keys by (R. Merritt et al., 2008; Thorp et al., 2009). If only a single family from an 

order was present, (e.g., Corixidae), the family name was used instead of the order. Orders that 

represented < 1% of the total number of diet items among all species were grouped into a single 
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category, hereafter referred to as “Other”. Numerical abundance of each diet item was recorded, 

and average proportional abundances were calculated for each order.  

Calculations of frequency of occurrence in the diet (FO), and mean prey abundance (Ni) were 

used to quantify diets of individual fishes. Frequency of occurrence was calculated as: 

𝐹𝑂 = [
𝐹𝑖

𝑃
] ×  100 

 where FO is the occurrence of a prey item 𝐹𝑖 divided by the sum of all non-empty guts (P). The 

metric FO describes the percentage of individuals that have consumed a specific food item. 

While this metric does not provide details on amounts of items consumed, it is robust to 

limitations of other diet analysis challenges such as differences in prey condition and presence of 

unidentifiable tissues. (Baker et al., 2014; Buckland et al., 2017).  

Mean prey abundance was used to compare feeding behavior and diet composition 

among fishes (Macdonald et al., 1983). Mean prey abundance was calculated as: 

𝑁𝑖 =
1

𝑃
× (𝛴 [

𝑁𝑖𝑗

𝛴𝑁𝑖𝑗
]) 

where Ni is the mean number of prey i consumed, Nij is the number of prey i in a single predator 

j, and ΣNij is the sum of all the prey in a single predator gut j.  

 To quantify dietary behavior among species, we calculated dietary selectivity using 

Chesson’s α electivity index (Chesson, 1978): 

𝛼 =
(𝑟𝑖/𝑝𝑖)

∑(𝑟𝑖/𝑝𝑖)
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where ri is the proportion of the diet item consumed by an individual fish, pi is the proportional 

environmental abundance of the diet item at the capture site, and n is the number of prey item 

categories. If α = 1/n the item in the diet is equal to its proportion in the environment, and 

therefore, we can assume that the food item has been selected at random. If α > 1/n, then the diet 

item has been positively selected for, and if α < 1/n, then that diet item has been negatively 

selected against. Abundances were calculated for each sample site and then averaged according 

to species to ensure that site-specific selectivity was maintained.  

Finally, we calculated the degree of diet overlap to assess diet similarities among fish 

species at a site using numerical gut content abundances. Mean proportional abundances were 

compared among species using Schoener’s similarity index: 

𝐶 = 1 −
1

2
(𝛴|𝑃𝑥,𝑖 − 𝑃𝑦,𝑖|) 

Where C is the Schoener’s similarity index metric, and Px,i and Py,i are the proportions of diet 

item i in the gut of species x and y, respectively (Schoener, 1970). This index ranges from 0 to 1 

with values of 0 indicating no diet overlap and values of 1 indicating a complete overlap of diet 

items. Schoener’s index values higher than 0.6 or lower than 0.4 are generally considered 

ecologically relevant (Childs et al., 1998; Muth et al., 1995; Wallace Jr, 1981)  

 

Statistical analyses 

Multivariate statistical analyses were conducted using R version 3.4.3 (R Core Team, 

2017). We used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) to examine relationships among 

fish diets according to species. NMDS generates an ordination based on a specified number of 
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dimensions and attempts to meet the conditions of a rank similarity matrix (Clarke, 1993). 

NMDS also produces stress values to quantify the effectiveness of an ordination for pattern 

analysis, with values below 0.2 considered to be compliant (Clarke, 1993). This method uses 

ranked distances and is therefore useful for data that fail to meet the assumptions of normality 

(Clarke et al., 2001; McCune et al., 2002). All numerical gut content data was square root 

transformed prior to NMDS. We constructed a Pearson’s correlation based on fish diet NMDS 

scores and invertebrate order abundance to understand the relationship between diet items and 

the fish species sampled and then plotted these coefficients to indicate the strength of 

associations between fish species and diet items (West et al., 2003).  

 We also conducted an analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) to test the null hypothesis that 

there was no difference among the insect assemblages of fish gut contents. ANOSIM produces a 

test statistic (R) that quantifies the observed differences between test variables. R is expressed as 

a number between 1 and -1, which can be interpreted as maximum similarity between groups and 

maximum dissimilarity between groups, respectively (Clarke, 1993). An R value of 1 indicates 

complete similarity between two groups, an R value of 0 is interpreted as complete dissimilarity 

among groups, and a negative R value suggests that there is more similarity between groups than 

within groups. 

 

Results 

We processed a total of 11 species of fishes at 23 sites of the U.S. Great Basin (Table 1). 

While speckled dace (Rhinichthys osculus) inhabited both upland and lowland sites, all other 

species were collected only from a single elevation category (Table 2). We collected three native 
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fish species, Bonneville cutthroat trout (Oncohynchus clarki utah), Paiute sculpin (Cottus 

beldingi), and speckled dace. We also collected seven nonnative fish species, black bullhead 

(Ameiurus melas), brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis), brown trout (Salmo trutta), common carp 

(Cyprinus carpio), green sunfish (Lepomis cyanellus), rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss), 

smallmouth bass (Micropterus dolomieu), and the hybrid tiger trout (Salmo trutta x Salvelinus 

fontinalis). We processed a total of 572 guts, 35 of which were empty and excluded from 

subsequent analyses (Table 2). Speckled dace diets did not differ significantly between upland 

and lowland sites, so they were grouped and excluded from subsequent elevation-based analyses 

(ANOSIM; R=0.054, p = 0.138). Fish guts contained over 30 invertebrate families. The most 

abundant of these families were Baetidae, Chironomidae, Simuliidae, and Brachycentridae. 

Fishes were extremely rare as diet items, occurring in only ~1% of guts.  

 

Diet contents  

The frequency of occurrence (FO) of diet items in the guts of collected fishes provided 

the simplest quantification of diets and is resilient to errors due to diet item condition and 

digestibility (Figure 2)(Tirasin et al., 1999). Debris (plant material and sediment) was present in 

all samples, but the proportion of debris in the diet varied considerably by species. Common carp 

had the lowest frequency of identifiable items, with a majority of items identified as debris or 

Diptera. Across all fish guts, Ephemeroptera (61%), Trichoptera (46%), and Diptera (42%) were 

the most abundant invertebrate diet items, while Corixidae (7%) and Plecoptera (11%) were the 

least abundant.  
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 When contents were quantified by numerical abundance, we found similar trends as our 

FO results, but debris was not quantified due to its non-discrete properties (Figure 3). 

Ephemeroptera (41%) Trichoptera (22%) and Diptera (22%) again were the three most abundant 

orders, but frequencies varied greatly among fishes. Corixidae were extremely uncommon in the 

diets of most fishes (0.5%) with the exception of Centrarchids, 12% of which consumed 

Corixidae. Trout diets were similar with a few key differences among species. Brook, brown, and 

rainbow trout all had similar abundances of Trichoptera and Ephemeroptera. Tiger trout had 

higher proportions of Plecoptera, and Bonneville cutthroat trout had relatively higher proportions 

of Ephemeroptera and lower proportions of Trichoptera. 

 Diet compositions were dominated by three insect orders. Ephemeroptera was the most 

abundant order and was present in the diets of all collected species and ~62% of all guts. Within 

Ephemeroptera, four families were identified, with the family Baetidae composing ~ 80% of diet 

items for the order. Trichoptera was the second most abundant order and had a higher family 

diversity. Seven families of Trichoptera were identified, but three families dominated: 

Brachycentridae (~ 40%), Limnephilidae (~ 25%), and Hydropsychidae (~ 13%). Diptera was 

the third most abundant order with four identified families. The dominant families were 

Chironimidae (~ 68%) and Simuliidae (~ 29%). Our “Other” category consisted of 9 orders 

(Amphipoda, Basommatophora, Coleoptera, Decapoda, Megaloptera, Odonata, Opisthopora, 

Trombidiformes and Veneroida), which were found in less than 1% of guts. 

 

Diet selectivity 
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Individuals with identifiable material in their guts (n = 481) were used for subsequent 

selectivity analyses. Individuals with empty guts (n = 35) or no identifiable contents (n = 56) 

were excluded from these analyses. Site-specific environmental abundances of invertebrates 

were used to calculate selectivity for fishes at each sample site, which were then grouped by 

river basin (Table 3)Chesson’s α electivity analysis revealed variations in selectivity for diet 

items among species (Figure 4). Black bullhead, speckled dace, and green sunfish had the most 

general diets, with no clear diet preferences compared to other species. All trout species showed 

high selectivity for Trichoptera, except for Bonneville cutthroat trout, which selected for 

Ephemeroptera. All trout species displayed negative selectivity for Diptera. Tiger trout was the 

only species with positive selectivity for Plecoptera. Black bullhead, common carp, and speckled 

dace all showed positive selectivity for Diptera. Paiute sculpin and Bonneville cutthroat trout had 

similar selectivity results with high preferences for Ephemeroptera, lower preference for 

Trichoptera, but differed in the degree to which they selected Diptera. 

 

Diet overlap 

Schoener’s similarly index calculations showed significant diet overlap (C > 0.60) among 

many fish species (Table 4). Bonneville cutthroat trout overlapped with every species with which 

it co-occurred. Paiute sculpin and tiger trout had the lowest dietary overlap score (0.36), while 

rainbow trout and brown trout shared the highest overlap score (0.95). 

 Diet comparisons using NMDS were based on the numerical abundance of invertebrates 

in the guts of sampled fishes. Our analysis converged in two dimensions with a stress of 0.15, 

meeting the threshold for usable pattern analysis (Clarke, 1993). NMDS results suggested 
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significant diet overlaps among fish species (Figure 5). Low standard errors in NMDS represent 

low variability in diets (specialists) and large standard errors represents high variability 

(generalists). The native species; speckled dace, Bonneville cutthroat trout, and Paiute sculpin 

grouped with nonnative black bullhead and common carp. Except for tiger trout, nonnative 

Salmonids exhibited high levels of dietary overlap. Bonneville cutthroat trout diets were not 

dissimilar to those of nonnative trouts (ANOSIM; R=0.07, p = 0.10) despite the qualitative 

separation observed in the NMDS plot. 

 Pearson correlations for invertebrate order abundances with NMDS axis scores 

uncovered several important associations (Figure 5). Corixidae was correlated with both 

smallmouth bass and green sunfish. Brook, brown, and rainbow trout diets correlated with 

Trichoptera and the “Other” category. Tiger trout diets did not result in strong correlations but 

were most closely grouped with Plecoptera. Bonneville cutthroat trout diets correlated with 

Ephemeroptera. Speckled dace diets correlated with Diptera. Black bullhead, Paiute sculpin, and 

common carp diets were not correlated with any single diet item but rather occurred between 

Diptera and Ephemeroptera in the NMDS (Figure 5).   

 

Discussion  

Through this study, we reveal dietary preferences and overlaps of 11 species of native 

and nonnative fishes characterizing the endorheic rivers of the United States Great Basin. We 

found support for our hypothesis that fish assemblages would vary between upland and lowland 

elevation zones (Table 2). We also observed a higher proportion of native species to nonnative 

species in upland zones, while nonnative species tended to dominate lowland sites. All species, 
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with the exception of speckled dace, were only found in a single elevation zone. However, 

contrary to our hypothesis that we would observe the highest degree of overlap between 

nonnative generalists and other species, we found significant dietary overlaps among all three 

native species in this study. Dietary selectivity varied greatly among native and nonnative 

species contradictory to our hypothesis. Three invertebrate orders (Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera, 

and Diptera) were found to be dominant in most gut contents. Finally, we found no evidence to 

suggest impacts of direct predation of native fishes by nonnative fishes and observed very low 

rates of piscivory in general. Nonnative fishes were collected at all 23 sample sites suggesting 

potential for direct or indirect competition between native and nonnative species throughout the 

entirety of their ranges. 

At high elevation upland zones, we observed a higher proportion of native species as 

compared to low elevation lowland zones, where nonnative species dominated all sampled sites. 

At these upland sites, we observed significant dietary overlaps between Bonneville cutthroat 

trout and nonnative trout species. While previous studies suggest that introduced brook, brown, 

and rainbow trouts can negatively impact native Bonneville cutthroat trout through competition 

for habitat and food (Griffith, 1988; Peterson et al., 2004; Seiler et al., 2009), the dietary 

relationships in our study were complex. Bonneville cutthroat trout diets were distinctive from 

diets of the nonnative trout species in the NMDS ordination (Figure 5) but also had significant 

Schoener’s similarity index scores. This suggests that while overall the diets were very similar, 

there were some significant differences. Additionally, Bonneville cutthroat trout was the only 

species of trout that displayed greater dietary preference for Ephemeroptera than for Trichoptera 

(Figure 4), which may be the result of an adaptation by Bonneville cutthroat trout to coexist with 

nonnative Salmonids. However, without historic samples of diets before introductions and 
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lacking an area where brook trout were not co-occurring with nonnative trouts, we cannot 

confirm this. Still, if food availability and quality habitat become a limiting factor, it is possible 

that nonnative trout may impact cutthroat trout as in other systems (Gresswell, 2011; Griffith, 

1988; Peterson et al., 2004; Seiler et al., 2009).  

Another fish that showed the potential for indirect competition with native and nonnative 

trout species in upland zones was the Paiute sculpin. Paiute sculpin displayed moderate dietary 

overlaps with all Salmonids aside from the nonnative tiger trout, which had a unique preference 

for Plecoptera and a high proportion of empty guts, likely linked to their piscivory (Arrington et 

al., 2002). Paiute sculpin and Bonneville cutthroat trout had significant dietary overlaps, both 

selecting Ephemeroptera at similar frequencies. Whether the similarity between these two native 

fishes is due to a life history of cohabitation or the result of dietary shifts caused by nonnative 

species requires additional information on interactions between the species in locations with no 

nonnative species compared with locations containing nonnative species. Interestingly, Paiute 

sculpin diets showed the highest overlaps with those of native speckled dace, which was an 

unexpected finding compared to a previous study which found very low overlaps between the 

two fishes (Johnson, 1985).  

Speckled dace was the only species that was present in both high and low elevation sites 

and in all watersheds. This wide spatial range is to be expected, because speckled dace are suited 

to withstand a wide variety of water temperatures and tend to be more greatly limited by water 

flow velocity than by temperature (Baltz et al., 1982). Speckled dace did display significant 

dietary overlaps with most of the other species collected. In particular, their overlap with native 

Paiute sculpin could be a possible indicator of competition between the two, but the distinct 
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habitat preferences of both species will likely minimize spatial overlaps and any significant 

competition (Baltz et al., 1982). 

In lowland sites, we observed generalist diets characterizing several fish species, 

including black bullhead, green sunfish, and smallmouth bass. The high proportion of generalist 

feeders observed in this study suggest low niche variability for fishes, which may indicate a 

system that is particularly susceptible to invasion (Tagliaferro et al., 2015). Black bullhead had 

the highest FO values of all collected species, which supports previous studies that have 

considered the black bullhead to be a successful nonnative species due to its generalist feeding 

strategy (Novomeská et al., 2009). Green sunfish are also known to be successful invaders, but 

they tend to impact native fishes by preying on juvenile fishes and competing for habitat, rather 

than through dietary overlap (Lemly, 1985; Moyle, 1976; Moyle et al., 1974). A third generalist 

nonnative species, smallmouth bass, has been found to consume juvenile Salmonids and 

negatively impact native fishes in systems where they have been introduced (Carey et al., 2011; 

Dentler, 1993). However, smallmouth bass showed no spatial overlap with Salmonids in the sites 

that were sampled as part of this study. The only dietary overlap involving a native fish in the 

lowland sites was observed between speckled dace and green sunfish, but this overlap was not 

strong. While previous findings suggest that the presence of these nonnative species can induce 

stress on native species, dietary overlap and possible competition does not appear to be a major 

factor in this region, as lower proportions of native species occurred at our lowland sites (Carey 

et al., 2011; Lemly, 1985). However, it is possible that migrations and range shifts of fishes due 

to changing climates could encourage overlaps between these species in the future (Rahel et al., 

2008). 
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The results presented in this study can be applied to other rivers experiencing widespread 

introduction of nonnative species, with some limitations. While many of the species collected as 

part of this study have been studied in other geographic areas, the Great Basin has not been 

widely studied, making this study both informative for the Great Basin specifically and more 

generally for invaded rivers in other regions. The abundance of nonnative species has been found 

to be the most accurate predictor of the decline of native species and high proportions of 

nonnative species is a primary criteria in many assessments of fish assemblages (Fausch et al., 

1984; Hermoso et al., 2011; Schleiger, 2000),which suggests that the presence of nonnative 

species at all sampled sites in this study is a cause for concern for Great Basin endemics.   

Dietary overlaps and shared selectivity preferences between native and nonnative fishes 

that have not co-evolved can lead to competition if food or habitat becomes a limiting factor 

(Moyle et al., 1996; Seiler et al., 2009). Many of the nonnative species we encountered have 

detrimental effects on native species in other systems and should raise concerns for managers 

(Butler et al., 2010; Carey et al., 2011; Lemly, 1985; Novomeská et al., 2009). However, these 

diet data reflect a short temporal scale, and we might expect seasonal variation in prey and river 

flow regime to modify fish diets (Angermeier, 1982; Deus et al., 2003). Repeated resampling, 

along with the use of isotope ratio analyses to detect longer-term trends, would result in detailed 

quantification of the diets and interactions among the species in our sample areas (DeNiro et al., 

1978, 1981; Pilger et al., 2010; Turner et al., 2012). We suggest that continued monitoring of 

these systems and the diets of the fishes, specifically during spawning periods when young of the 

year are highly susceptible to predation, is necessary in understanding relationships among 

species and to prevent the extirpation of native species (Ruzycki et al., 2003). Monitoring long-

term changes in stream temperatures would also be important to predict any possible range 
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expansions of warm water nonnative species (Hellmann et al., 2008; Rahel et al., 2008). 

Managing riparian habitats and monitoring water quality is also critical in ensuring that robust 

invertebrate communities persist at these sites. Surveys of insect communities should be 

performed concurrently with diet analysis to identify temporal selectivity variation in fishes 

(Baxter et al., 2005; Cummins et al., 1989).  
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Table 1: Summary biological data for all fish used for diet analysis in the Western U.S. Great 

Basin 

Species n Standard length 

(mm) 

(mean ± SE) 

Mass (g) 

(mean ± SE) 

Black bullhead 29   89.7 ± (8.0)   32.6 ± (12.5) 

Bonneville cutthroat trout 26   173.0 ± (11.5) 105.5 ± (15.9) 

Brook trout 97 133.1 ± (4.1) 51.4 ± (4.3) 

Brown trout 48 117.1 ± (7.0) 40.5 ± (8.1) 

Common carp 48     97.5 ± (11.5)   75.7 ± (36.2) 

Green sunfish 78   82.1 ± (2.3) 22.6 ± (1.7) 

Paiute sculpin 60   68.4 ± (1.8)   7.2 ± (0.5) 

Rainbow trout 50 199.7 ± (9.9) 176.1 ± (24.2) 

Smallmouth bass 41 109.9 ± (9.5)   60.0 ± (16.1) 

Speckled dace 73   51.0 ± (1.1)   2.7 ± (0.2) 

Tiger trout 22   259.3 ± (11.4) 284.6 ± (43.7) 
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Table 2: Total number of fish analyzed for diet and the number of fish with empty guts in 

parentheses, by river basin and elevation. Average temperature for sites at elevation category 

upland (U) and lowland (L). 

Species River Basin 
 Bear Carson Humboldt 

  U U L U L 

Average Temp (ºC) 13.9 14.5 19.7 11.0 20.6 

Black bullhead - - 29 (1) - - 

Bonneville cutthroat trout 26 (0) - - - - 

Brook trout 40 (0) 32 (0) - 25 (0) - 

Brown trout 9 (0) 38 (0) - 1 (0) - 

Common carp - - 37 (9) - 11 (4) 

Green sunfish - - 57 (2) - 21 (1) 

Paiute sculpin 49 (1) - - 11 (1) - 

Rainbow trout 8 (1) 29 (1) - 13 (0) - 

Smallmouth bass - - 21 (0) - 20 (0) 

Speckled dace 1 (0) 20 (2) 42 (7) - 10 (0) 

Tiger trout - - - 22 (5) - 
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Table 3: Average numerical environmental abundances for invertebrates in each sample basin. 

Invertebrates were grouped by order, unless only a single family in that order was collected. 

Orders that represented < 1% of the total number of diet items among all species were grouped 

into the ‘Other’ category 

Invertebrates River Basin 

 Bear Carson Humboldt 

Hemiptera (Corixidae) 0.001 0.007 0.001 

Diptera 0.602 0.406 0.371 

Ephemeroptera 0.218 0.300 0.328 

Plecoptera 0.020 0.016 0.056 

Trichoptera 0.042 0.084 0.140 

Other 0.117 0.186 0.103 
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Table 4: Schoener’s similarity matrix (C) for all species combinations. Values are the result of 

comparisons of mean numerical proportions of gut contents for each diet item. Scores > 0.6 

(bold) and < 0.4 (underlined) are considered ecologically important and represent high and low 

levels of diet overlap. Similarities were not calculated for species that did not co-occur within 

watersheds and elevation zones. 

 

 

Species           

 

Bonneville 

cutthroat 

trout 

Brook 

trout 

Black 

bullhead 

Brown 

trout 

Common 

carp 

Green 

sunfish 

Paiute 

sculpin 

Rainbow 

trout 

Speckled 

dace 

Smallmouth 

bass 

Brook 

trout 
0.62          

Black 

bullhead 
- -         

Brown 

trout 
0.74 0.87 -        

Common 

carp 
- - 0.88 -       

Green 

sunfish 
- - 0.62 - 0.58      

Paiute 

sculpin 
0.84 0.60 - 0.69 - -     

Rainbow 

trout 
0.70 0.86 - 0.95 - - 0.69    

Speckled 

dace 
0.73 0.70 0.80 0.80 0.78 0.62 0.84 0.78   

Smallmouth 

bass 
- - 0.66 - 0.54 0.72 - - 0.51  

Tiger 

trout 
- 0.70 - 0.65 - - 0.36 0.66 0.45 - 
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Figure 1: Collection sites (n = 23) on the Bear, Carson, and Humboldt Rivers of the Western 

U.S. Great Basin region. 
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Figure 2: Frequency of Occurrence (FO) of major diet items by fish species. Bar size represents 

frequency of diet items. Sample sizes are specified above species names. 
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Figure 3: Diet composition by numerical proportion for fish species in the U.S. Great Basin. 

Food item frequencies were converted to proportions for the sake of comparisons among diets of 

species. Sample sizes are specified above species names. Debris was not included in this analysis 

due to its non-discrete nature. 
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Figure 4: Mean (± SE) Chesson’s α selectivity index for diet taxa in 11 fish species in the U.S. 

Great Basin. Site specific diet taxa abundances were used to calculate individual selectivity. The 

solid horizontal line (1/n) represents the cutoff between positive and negative selection of diet 

items. Values near the line represent neutral selection. The number of guts sampled is indicated 

above species names. 
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Figure 5: Biplot of an NMDS ordination (stress=0.15) of fish gut contents by fish species, 

containing correlation vectors with diet items from summer 2016 samples in the U.S. Great 

Basin. Points and bars are the mean NMDS scores and standard error for each species collected. 

Arrows indicate significant correlation vectors for diet items. Species abbreviations are: 

Bonneville cutthroat trout (BCT), black bullhead (BLB), brook trout (BKT), brown trout (BRT), 

common carp (CMC), green sunfish (GNS), Paiute sculpin (PTS), rainbow trout (RBT), 

smallmouth bass (SMB), speckled dace (SKD), and tiger trout (TIT). Overlap in this plot 

indicates dietary overlap. 
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Diet trends and diet overlap among Native Cutthroat Trout (Oncorhynchus clarki) and 

Nonnative Trout in the U.S. Great Basin and Yellowstone River Basin 

Mario Minder, Mark Pyron 

Department of Biology, Ball State University, Muncie, IN, U.S.A. 

 

Abstract-  

  

 Many nonnative trouts are stocked for the purpose of recreational angling, but many of 

the areas where they are stocked are home to native species that can be negatively impacted by 

the presences of nonnatives. These impacts are generally due to competition for diet items, 

predation and hybridization. To investigate these impacts, we sampled trout in two US regions 

(Western Great Basin and Wyoming Mountain Steppe). We performed gut content analysis on 3 

nonnative species (brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis), brown trout (Salmo trutta), and rainbow 

trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss)) and a single native species (cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki)). 

We compared diets between and among species and regions to look for variations, dietary 

overlaps, and changes based on species or regions. We found that there were not major 

differences in diets between regions, nonnative species had more similar diets with each other 

than with native trout, native trout had higher preferences for Ephemeroptera over trichoptera 

compared to nonnative trout. We recommend continued monitoring of diets among native and 

nonnative trout, as well as planning stocking efforts that minimize the overlap of nonnative fish 

in areas with populations of native cutthroat trout. In addition, we suggest a specific focus on 

locations where rainbow trout overlap native species to avoid hybridization. 
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Introduction 

The invasion of freshwater ecosystems by nonnative species is a significant threat to native 

species and ecosystem health (Allan et al., 1993; Fuller et al., 1999; Nico et al., 1999; Pejchar et 

al., 2009). Salmonids were introduced across the United States for over a century, mainly for 

increasing angler opportunities and commercial fishing (Fuller et al., 1999; Halverson, 2010; 

Welcomme, 1988). These introductions often occur in areas where native salmonids are present 

which can lead to spatial overlap, interspecific competition for resources and negative impacts on 

resident salmonids (Hilderbrand et al., 2004; Moyle, 1976; Peterson et al., 2004; Yonekura et al., 

2004).  

Brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis), brown trout (Salmo trutta), and rainbow trout 

(Oncorhynchus mykiss) are commonly stocked by management agencies across the western 

United States (Fuller et al., 1999). Many of these waters contain native cutthroat trout 

(Oncorhynchus clarki) which are negatively affected by introductions of nonnative trouts 

(Fausch et al., 1981; Halverson, 2010; Peterson et al., 2004). The factors causing these negative 

impacts vary from competitive interactions for habitat or food items, to predation and 

hybridization. Dietary analysis is a common method of quantifying dietary overlap, predatory 

interactions, and possible competition among native and nonnative fish species (Griffith Jr, 1974; 

Hilderbrand et al., 2004; Sampson et al., 2009; Tabor et al., 1991).  

The Great Basin in the western U.S. covers seven states (Arizona, California, Idaho, 

Nevada, Oregon, Utah, and Wyoming) and is the largest inland drainage in North America, 

including over 200 distinct drainages (Sigler et al., 1987). Native Bonneville cutthroat trout 

(Oncorhynchus clarki utah) occur in the Bear River watershed and have adapted to the 

fluctuating extreme hydrology of streams that are characteristic of this ecosystem. The 
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Yellowstone River Basin is located across North Dakota, Wyoming and Montana, spanning 

~34,000 square miles (WGFD, 2017). Native Yellowstone cutthroat trout (Oncorhynchus clarki 

bouvieri) are the most abundant and wide-ranging subspecies of cutthroat trout and occur 

throughout the watershed (Varley et al., 1988).  

This study encompassed two seasons of sampling efforts across two ecoregions from 

summer 2016 in the Great Basin and summer 2017 in the Yellowstone River Basin. We 

quantified the diets of both native and nonnative trouts across both regions. Our aim was to 

quantify dietary overlap between species as well as quantifying shifts in diets across regions. We 

hypothesized that within ecoregions, native cutthroat trout would have specialized diets, that 

nonnative trouts would have more generalist diets and there would be significant dietary overlap 

among all species. We expected cutthroat trout to maintain low variability in diets among 

ecoregions, and nonnative trout species to maintain generalist diets among ecoregions. 

 

Methods 

Study Area 

We sampled 23 sites in three Great Basin watersheds (Bear, Carson and Humboldt Rivers; 

Figure 1), and 20 sites in three Yellowstone River watersheds (Tensleep, Tongue and Sourdough 

Rivers) in the Yellowstone River Basin (Figure 1). Rivers were selected based on appropriate 

major watershed, presence of water during our sampling period and access for sampling Sites 

were selected remotely using a GIS-based tool called RESonate, which characterizes river 

segments based on hydrogeomorphology (Williams et al., 2013). Sites were chosen to maximize 

variability in hydrogeomorphology to ensure that our sample sites would accurately represent the 

broad geographic region that we sampled. 
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Fish  

Fish collections were performed during July and August 2016 in the Great Basin and July 2017 

in Wyoming. At each site, fishes were collected from reaches measuring 20 times the average 

wetted width of the stream (Patton et al., 2000). Fishes were collected with one-pass backpack 

electrofishing supplemented with hook and line and seining, following American Fisheries 

Society standard collection protocols and state collecting regulations (Bonar et al., 2009). All 

fishes collected were identified to species, weighed (g), and measured for standard length (mm). 

When available, ten fish from each species at each site were sacrificed for gut analysis. Stomachs 

were removed for preservation in 10 % formalin. For all fish, only the stomach was examined to 

minimize bias caused by digestibility of diet items (Sutela et al., 2000).  

 

Diet analysis 

We removed stomachs for analysis from a subset of 10 randomly selected individuals for each 

species at each sample site. Guts (esophagus to pyloric valve) were evacuated of all contents, 

weighed and contents were examined under a dissecting scope. All insects were classified to 

family using R. W. Merritt et al. (1996). We grouped invertebrates to order, and orders that 

represented < 1% of the total number of diet items were grouped into a single ‘other’ category. 

Food items were counted for abundance and we estimated approximate proportional volume of 

each category (Pillay, 1952; Steingrímsson et al., 2002). To reduce bias caused by moisture 

trapped in samples, contents of each gut were dried at 50° for 48 hours and weighed after 

identification and used to determine stomach fullness (FI) (Parker, 1963).  
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Calculations of (FI), frequency of occurrence in the diet (FO), and mean prey abundance 

(Ni) were used to quantify diets of individual fishes. FI was measured using the dry weight of the 

stomach content approach:  

𝐹𝐼 =
𝐹𝑊𝑑

𝑊𝑤
𝑥 100 

where FI is the percentage of total weight contributed by the gut contents, 𝐹𝑊𝑑 is the dry weight 

of the gut contents and 𝑊𝑤 is the weight of the fish (Schleuter, 2007). Calculations of FO, and 

mean prey abundance (Ni) were used to quantify diets of individual fishes. Frequency of 

occurrence was calculated as: 

𝐹𝑂 = [
𝐹𝑖

𝑃
] ×  100 

 where FO is the occurrence of a prey item 𝐹𝑖 divided by the sum of all non-empty guts (P). The 

metric FO describes the percentage of individuals that have consumed a specific food item. 

While this metric does not provide details on amounts of items consumed, it is robust to 

limitations of other diet analysis challenges such as differences in prey condition and presence of 

unidentifiable tissues. (Baker et al., 2014; Buckland et al., 2017).  

 Mean prey abundance was used to compare feeding behavior and diet composition 

among fishes (Macdonald et al., 1983). Mean prey abundance was calculated as: 

𝑁𝑖 =
1

𝑃
× (𝛴 [

𝑁𝑖𝑗

𝛴𝑁𝑖𝑗
]) 

where Ni is the mean number of prey i consumed, Nij is the number of prey i in a single predator 

j, and ΣNij is the sum of all the prey in a single predator gut j.  
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Finally, we calculated the degree of diet overlap to assess diet similarities among fish 

species at a site using numerical gut content abundances. Mean proportional abundances were 

compared among species using Schoener’s similarity index: 

𝐶 = 1 −
1

2
(𝛴|𝑃𝑥,𝑖 − 𝑃𝑦,𝑖|) 

Where C is the Schoener’s similarity index metric, and Px,i and Py,i are the proportions of diet 

item i in the gut of species x and y, respectively (Schoener, 1970). This index ranges from 0 to 1 

with values of 0 indicating no diet overlap and values of 1 indicating a complete overlap of diet 

items. Schoener’s index values higher than 0.6 or lower than 0.4 are generally considered 

ecologically relevant (Childs et al., 1998; Muth et al., 1995; Wallace Jr, 1981). 

 

Statistical Analyses 

Univariate statistics were calculated using Minitab 17 ("Minitab 17 Statistical Software," 2010). 

We used one-way ANOVA and Tukey’s post-hoc test to compare mean variation for gut fullness 

among fishes. Multivariate statistics were calculated using R version 3.4.3 (R Core Team, 2017). 

We used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) to examine relationships among fish diet 

contents according to species. NMDS generates an ordination based on a specified number of 

dimensions and attempts to meet the conditions of a rank similarity matrix (Clarke, 1993). 

NMDS also produces stress values to quantify the effectiveness of an ordination for pattern 

analysis, with values below 0.2 considered to be compliant (Clarke, 1993). This method uses 

ranked distances and is therefore useful for data that fail to meet the assumptions of normality 

(Clarke et al., 2001; McCune et al., 2002). We calculated a Pearson’s correlation for NMDS 

scores and numerical invertebrate order abundances (from gut samples) and plotted the 
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coefficients (West et al., 2003). The values of these coefficients indicate strength of associations 

between fish species and diet items. 

 We used ANOSIM to test the null hypothesis that there is no difference among the diet 

item abundances in our gut contents (Clarke, 1993). To avoid type 1 error and assign 

significance, alpha was corrected to 0.0055. To ensure diets from fish collected by angling did 

not differ from our other methods we tested for differences within species by sampling method. 

ANOSIM produces a test statistic (R) that quantifies the observed differences between test 

variables. R is expressed as a number between 1 and -1, which can be interpreted as maximum 

dissimilarity between groups and maximum similarity between groups, respectively (Clarke, 

1993). An R value of 1 indicates complete dissimilarity between two groups, an R value of 0 is 

interpreted as complete similarity among groups, and a negative R value suggests that there is 

more similarity between groups than within groups (Clarke, 1993). 

 Relative condition of fish was calculated using Fulton’s Condition Factor (K)(Nash et al., 

2006) 

𝐾 = 100 (
𝑊

𝐿3
) 

Where K is Fulton’s condition factor, L is the length of the fish in centimeters and W is the wet 

weight in grams. For salmonids, K > 1.4 is considered good condition and K < 1 is considered 

poor condition (Barnham et al., 2003). 

 

Results 

We collected 1018 fish and processed 464 guts from four species of trout in the U.S. Great Basin 

and Yellowstone River Basin (Table 1). We analyzed two subspecies of cutthroat trout, 
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Bonneville cutthroat trout (Oncohynchus clarki utah) and Yellowstone cutthroat trout 

(Oncorhynchus clarkii bouvieri); and three nonnative species, namely brook trout (Salvelinus 

fontinalis), brown trout (Salmo trutta), and rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss). Of 464 fish 

analyzed, 15 (~3%) had empty stomachs with a majority coming from the Great Basin. Great 

Basin trout had significantly higher condition factors than trout in the Yellowstone River Basin 

(ANOVA; F7 = 211, p < 0.001, Table 2).  

 

Gut fullness 

 Gut fullness as a proportion of body weight was calculated for all fish that had non-empty 

guts (Figure 2). Gut fullness was significantly higher in our Great Basin samples (ANOVA F1= 

50.5, p < 0.001) and significantly different among species across regions (ANOVA F7 = 11.4, p < 

0.001). A Tukey post-hoc analysis resulted in distinct patterns among species: Great Basin brook 

trout had the highest gut fullness and Yellowstone River Basin brown trout had the lowest gut 

fullness (p < 0.001). Great Basin brook trout and brown trout had significantly higher gut 

fullness than the same species in the Yellowstone River Basin, and cutthroat trout and rainbow 

trout did not differ among ecoregions. 

 

Diet Contents 

 The frequency of occurrence (FO) of diet items in the guts of our fish provided the 

simplest quantification of diets (Figure 3). Debris was present in all samples but varied 

considerably by species and ecoregion. All Great Basin trout had lower debris frequency than 

trout in the Yellowstone River Basin. Yellowstone River Basin trout had higher mean FO scores 
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than Great Basin trout, suggesting a greater variety of diet items. Frequency of insects by order 

in guts did not vary significantly among fish species. 

 When contents were quantified numerically, we found similar trends as our FO results, 

with debris not quantified due to its non-discrete properties (Figure 4). Cutthroat trout had 

greater proportions of Ephemeroptera and lower proportions of Trichoptera than nonnative 

trouts. Between ecoregions, brook trout and rainbow trout had the highest variation.  

 We incorporated debris by volume for each gut sample (Figure 5). Cutthroat trout had 

almost identical diets in a comparison betweenregions, similar to the trends in numerical 

abundances. Rainbow trout had similar diets with the greatest difference found in the proportion 

of Coleoptera (~1% in the Great Basin and ~10% in Yellowstone River Basin). Brown trout had 

lower debris values in the Great Basin, but other categories were similar. Brook trout had higher 

Trichoptera proportions in the Great Basin and less debris than in the Yellowstone River Basin. 

Overall contributions from Diptera decreased volumetrically compared to numerical proportions, 

likely due to small body size of Diptera individuals. 

 Overall, trout diets in the Great Basin were dominated by three insect orders. 

Ephemeroptera were the most abundant and comprised three families: Baetidae (~54%), 

Ephemerellidae (~29%), Heptageniidae (~17%). Trichoptera were the second most abundant 

order and exhibited higher family richness. Of the six Trichopteran families identified, 

Brachycentridae (~ 47%) and Limnephilidae (~ 22%) were the most dominant. Diptera were the 

third most abundant order with four families, and the dominant families of the four were 

Chironimidae (~ 60%) and Simuliidae (~ 32%). 
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 Diet compositions in the Yellowstone River Basin resulted in similar proportions by 

order, but varied in family composition compared to our Great Basin fishes. Ephemeroptera were 

the most abundant with four families: Baetidae (~59%), Ephemerellidae (~25%), Heptageniidae 

(~15%) and Caenidae (<1%). Trichoptera were the second most abundant order and again 

showed higher family richness. Of the seven families of Trichoptera, Brachycentridae (~ 57%), 

Limnephilidae (~ 25%) and Hydropsychidae (~ 9%) were dominant. Diptera were the third most 

abundant order with four families identified, and Chironimidae (~ 80%) and Simuliidae (~ 17%) 

were dominant. 

 

Diet overlap 

Diet overlap among fish species was quantified using Schoener’s similarity index, NMDS 

and ANOSIM. Only two species pairs did not overlap significantly (Table 3). Four species 

comparisons resulted in scores > 0.9, with the highest overlap between brown trout and brook 

trout in the Great Basin (0.95). Cutthroat trout had the lowest total overlap scores and brown 

trout had the highest.  

The NMDS comparisons used the numerical abundance of invertebrates in the guts of our 

sampled fishes. Our NMDS analysis converged in 3 dimensions with a stress of 0.13, meeting 

the threshold for useable pattern analysis (Clarke, 1993) (Figure 6). We plotted the means and 

standard errors of our NMDS axis by species (West et al., 2003). Low standard error values in 

NMDS represents low variability in diet (specialists) and large standard error represents high diet 

variability (generalists). Fishes that overlapped in Figure 6 had high dietary overlap. Plotting the 

first and second dimension resulted in distinct patterns among species (Figure 6a). Our third and 
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first NMDS axes resulted in similar species patterns, with minor shifts for Yellowstone River 

Basin rainbow and Great Basin brook trout (Figure 6b).  

Using ANOSIM we quantified relationships from the NMDS plots. In the Great Basin 

and the Yellowstone River Basin ecoregions, brook trout, brown trout and rainbow trout diets did 

not differ significantly (ANOSIM; Great Basin - p = 0.149, Yellowstone River Basin - p = 

0.334). In the Great Basin, Bonneville cutthroat trout diets significantly differed from brook trout 

diets (ANOSIM; R = 0.152, p = 0.002). Within the Yellowstone River Basin, the greatest 

dissimilarity in diets was between Yellowstone cutthroat trout and rainbow trout (ANOSIM; R = 

0.187, p < 0.001).  

When we combined species across ecoregions we were able to quantify relationships by 

geographical location. Cutthroat trout and brown trout diets did not differ significantly across 

ecoregions (ANOSIM; cutthroat trout - p = 0.617, brown trout - p = 0.038). Brook trout and 

rainbow trout differed significantly but these differences were minor and likely ecologically 

insignificant (ANOSIM; R = 0.043, p < 0.001, R=0.045, p = 0.004) (Anderson et al., 2013; 

Clarke, 1993).  

We plotted the Pearson correlations for our invertebrates using gut content abundances 

from NMDS axis scores with correlations represented as vectors (Figure 6). Cutthroat trout diets 

were significantly correlated with both Diptera and Ephemeroptera abundance on all three 

NMDS axes. Only rainbow trout diet correlated with Coleoptera abundance on the third NMDS 

axis. Additional correlation results were not significant. Rainbow trout and brook trout in the 

Great Basin were significantly correlated with Trichoptera abundance, similar to Yellowstone 

River Basin rainbow trout and brook trout that were significantly correlated with Coleoptera and 
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Plecoptera abundance. Brown trout diets in both basins were not significantly correlated with 

abundances of any orders.  

 

Discussion 

We found significant dietary overlaps among native and nonnative trouts in the Great Basin and 

Yellowstone River Basin regions. Three orders of invertebrates (Ephemeroptera, Trichoptera and 

Diptera) composed the majority of stomach contents and were responsible for the observed 

patterns. Native cutthroat trout and nonnative brown trout diets were not significantly different 

among ecoregions. Brook trout and rainbow trout diets differed by ecoregion, but observed 

variation was minor and ecologically unimportant (Anderson et al., 2013; Clarke, 1993).  Great 

Basin trout had higher body condition and higher gut fullness values than Yellowstone River 

Basin trout (Table 2, Figure 2). Low body condition and gut fullness could indicate food 

limitation in the Yellowstone River Basin, which combined with dietary overlap could lead to 

interspecific competition (Angermeier, 1982; Crombie, 1947).   

Cutthroat trout maintained a consistent diet across ecoregions. In the Great Basin 

cutthroat trout preferences for Ephemeroptera over Trichoptera separated their diets from 

nonnative trout, which preferred Trichoptera over Ephemeroptera. Cutthroat trout had the lowest 

dietary overlap values and the greatest separation in our NMDS analysis. Cutthroat trout were 

the least abundant trout species in the Great Basin, occurred at the fewest number of sample sites 

in both ecoregions and always co-occurred with a nonnative species of trout. This co-occurrence 

may result in competition because brook trout, brown trout and rainbow trout have been shown 

to negatively impact native cutthroat trout through competition for habitat and food (Griffith, 
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1988; Peterson et al., 2004; Seiler et al., 2009). The observed differences between cutthroat trout 

diets and nonnative trout diets may be the result of cutthroat trout avoiding competition 

(McHugh et al., 2006). 

Brown trout were the only species that did not co-occur with other trout species in at least 

one sample site, in both regions. Yellowstone River Basin brown trout had higher abundance, but 

poor body condition (k ≤ 1) and the lowest gut fullness of all trout. Great Basin brown trout were 

less abundant but had excellent body condition (k ≥ 1.6) and the second highest overall gut 

fullness values. These physical factors suggest that Yellowstone River Basin brown trout may 

experience intraspecific competition that limits growth (Johnsson et al., 1999; Olsén et al., 1996). 

Despite these differences, brown trout maintained similar diets in both ecoregions.  

Brown trout compete with cutthroat trout and brook trout through dietary competition, 

habitat exclusions and predation (Fausch et al., 1981; McHugh et al., 2005; McHugh et al., 

2008). To avoid competition, cutthroat trout can segregate from brown trout by elevation when 

they co-occur, with cutthroat occupying higher elevations (Ernesto et al., 2005). These 

interspecific interactions may contribute to the absence of other trouts at many of our sample 

sites.  

Brook trout occurred in the greatest number of sample sites in both ecoregions. They 

were the only trout species at multiple Great Basin sites, but always co-occurred with other trout 

species in the Yellowstone River Basin. The interactions between cutthroat trout and brook trout 

are well-studied, with resulting negative impacts on native fishes through competition and 

predation (Dunham et al., 2002; Hilderbrand et al., 2004; Peterson et al., 2004). We did not 

detect predation upon cutthroat trout, however predation may occur when juvenile cutthroat trout 

are present and vulnerable (Gregory et al., 1996; Stapp et al., 2002). Dietary overlap among 
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species was moderate in both ecoregions, suggesting direct dietary competition may not be 

ecologically significant.  

Rainbow trout diet variation was highest among ecoregions and we found only moderate 

diet similarity with cutthroat trout, limiting the likelihood of dietary competition. However, 

rainbow trout are a unique conservation threat due to their ability to hybridize and produce viable 

offspring with cutthroat trout (Allen et al., 2016; Allendorf et al., 2001; Hitt et al., 2003). Hybrid 

offspring tend to have reduced fitness, but reproduce naturally, increasing the likelihood of 

further hybridization of native cutthroat trout. Maintaining isolated populations of native 

cutthroat trout and removal of rainbow trout in areas where these species overlap is critical to 

prevent hybridization and loss of pure native populations (Muhlfeld et al., 2009). 

The Great Basin and Yellowstone River Basin regions contained co-occurring native and 

nonnative trouts. Native fish were the least abundant and had the lowest body condition in each 

ecoregion. Nonnative trout had higher dietary overlap with other nonnative trout taxa than with 

native cutthroat trout, suggesting dietary competition may not be a major negative factor. 

However, nonnative fish potentially impact native fish through hybridization, predation, and 

habitat exclusion (Fausch et al., 1981; Hitt et al., 2003; McHugh et al., 2008). The consistency in 

cutthroat trout diets among ecoregions and their differences from nonnative trout diets could be a 

result of shifting their diet to avoid competition (McHugh et al., 2006). Future selectivity 

analysis and isotope analysis will allow for further details into these relationships. We 

recommend continued monitoring of diets among native and nonnative trout, as well as planning 

stocking efforts that minimize the overlap of nonnative fish in areas with populations of native 

cutthroat trout. In addition, we suggest a specific focus on locations where rainbow trout overlap 

native species to avoid hybridization.  
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Table 1: Total number of trout sampled and analyzed by ecoregion. The number of empty guts in 

fish analyzed are in parentheses.  

Species Great Basin  Yellowstone River Basin 

 Sample

d 

n 

Sites 

present 

Guts 

analyze

d 

 

Sample

d 

n 

Sites 

present 

Guts 

analyze

d 

Brook trout 201 12 95 (10)  206 18 93 (1) 

Brown trout 84 10 42 (2)  244 9 82 (0) 

Bonneville cutthroat  43 4 26 (1)  - - - 

Yellowstone cutthroat  - - -  108 7 34 (0) 

Rainbow trout 71 10 48 (1)  61 12 44 (0) 
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Table 2: Biological data for trout used for diet analysis in the Western Great Basin (GB) and 

Yellowstone River Basin (YB). Fish with K > 1 are considered to be in poor condition and K > 

1.4 are in good condition (Barnham et al., 2003). Variation represents mean ± standard error. 

Species (Ecoregion) n Standard Length (mm) Mass (g) Fulton’s (K) 

Brook (GB) 95 138.3 ± (3.7) 53.9 ± (4.3) 1.65 ± (0.03) 

Brook (YB) 93 167.6 ± (4.2) 58.8 ± (3.8) 1.07 ± (0.01) 

Brown (GB) 42 120.2 ± (6.9) 40.7 ± (8.9) 1.62 ± (0.02) 

Brown (YB) 82 194 ± (6.2) 86.6 ± (6.2) 0.99 ± (0.01) 

Bonneville Cutthroat (GB) 26 173 ± (11.5) 105.5 ± (15.9) 1.54 ± (0.04) 

Yellowstone Cutthroat (YB) 34 167.1 ± (11.5) 72.5 ± (13) 0.98 ± (0.02) 

Rainbow (GB) 48 198.2 ± (10.2) 175.5 ± (25.1) 1.64 ± (0.03) 

Rainbow (YB) 44 183.4 ± (5) 69.4 ± (4.6) 1.06 ± (0.02) 
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Table 1: Schoener’s similarity matrix (C) for all species combinations in the Great Basin (GB) 

and Yellowstone River Basin (YB). Scores are the result of comparisons of mean numerical 

proportions of gut contents for each diet item. Scores > 0.6 and < 0.4 are considered ecologically 

important and represent high and low levels of diet overlap. Scores < 0.6 are in bold, scores >0.9 

are underlined, pairs that co-occurred spatially are in shaded boxes.. 

Species               

  

Brook 

(GB) 

Brook 

(YB) 

Brown 

(GB) 

Brown 

(YB) 

Bonneville 

Cutthroat  

(GB) 

Yellowsto

ne 

Cutthroat 

(YB) 

Rainbo

w 

(GB) 

Brook (YB) 0.81       

Brown (GB) 0.84 0.82      

Brown (YB) 0.82 0.85 0.95     

Bonneville 

Cutthroat 

(GB) 

0.59 0.66 0.74 0.77    

Yellowstone 

Cutthroat 

(YB) 

0.60 0.71 0.73 0.76 0.93   

Rainbow 

(GB) 
0.85 0.78 0.94 0.90 0.69 0.67  

Rainbow 

(YB) 
0.78 0.84 0.83 0.84 0.61 0.59 0.81 
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Figure 1: Sample sites (n = 23) along the Bear, Carson and Humboldt Rivers in the US Great 

Basin. Sample sites (n = 20) in the US Yellowstone River Basin in North Eastern Wyoming.  
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Figure 2: Mean (± SE) stomach fullness index (FI) with post-hoc Tukey pairwise comparisons 

for fishes in the U.S. Great Basin and Yellowstone River Basin. FI was calculated using dry 

weight of contents and wet weight of fish. Fish with empty guts were excluded from the analysis. 

Species that share a letter are not significantly different from Tukey multiple comparisons 
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Figure 3: Frequency of occurrence (FO) of major diet items by fish species. Bar height represents 

frequency of diet items. Sample sizes are above species labels. Ecoregion abbreviations are Great 

Basin (GB), Yellowstone River Basin (YB) 
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Figure 4: Diet composition by proportion for trout sampled. Total number of food items were 

converted to proportions to compare diets among species. Sample sizes are above species labels. 

Debris was not included due to its non-discrete nature. Ecoregions are Great Basin (GB) and 

Yellowstone River Basin (YB) 
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Figure 5: Diet composition by % volume for trout sampled. Sample sizes are above species 

labels. Ecoregion abbreviations are Great Basin (GB) and Mountain Steppe (YB) 
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Figure 6: Biplot of NMDS ordination for the first and second axis (a) and the first and third axis 

(b) for fish gut contents. Correlation vectors represent diet items for insect orders collected 

during summer 2016 in the US Great Basin and summer 2017 in the Yellowstone River Basin. 

Points and bars are the mean and standard error for each taxon collected. The stress for this 

analysis was 0.13. Ecoregions are Great Basin (GB) and Yellowstone River Basin (YB). 
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 Are fish diets in mountain steppe rivers similar across continents? 

Mario Minder, Mark Pyron 

Department of Biology, Ball State University, Muncie, IN, U.S.A. 

 

Abstract- 

 Fishes in high elevation ecoregions are generally exposed to fewer anthropogenic factors 

than fishes in lower elevations. The impacts range from habitat alterations by human activities, 

stocking of nonnative species, extirpation of native species through resource extraction. 

Mongolian rivers are less impacted by anthropogenic impacts compared to US rivers. To 

determine the differences in diets and fish assemblages in these two systems, we performed gut 

content analysis on fishes of the US and Mongolian Mountain Steppe. We found much higher 

species diversity in our Mongolian sites than in our US sites, salmonids in both regions had 

similar diets, Mongolian native salmonids had higher dietary overlaps with the nonnative US 

salmonids than with the native salmonid, and diet variation was higher in Mongolia with fewer 

significant dietary overlaps among species. We suggest increased sampling efforts during other 

seasons to determine if juvenile trout have diets that are significantly different than adults and if 

predation rates change seasonally.   
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Introduction 

Mountain steppe ecoregions occur in high elevation temperate latitudes, rivers here are 

defined by high velocity flows, high topographic gradients, and low species richness. High 

elevation ecoregions generally have fewer anthropogenic impacts than areas in lower elevations 

(Leu et al., 2008). In the western US mountain steppe, fishes were affected by the removal of 

beavers, stocking of nonnative trout and habitat alterations from mining activities (Wohl, 2006). 

Fishes in Mongolian rivers are not exposed to non-native species but are impacted by mining and 

livestock grazing (Chalov et al., 2012). 

 Stocking of hatchery raised native and non-native salmonids can be detrimental to wild 

fishes and affected assemblages (Einum et al., 2001; Griffith, 1988; Peterson et al., 2004). 

Hatchery raised fish tend to be more aggressive, have lower levels of survival, and have lower 

overall fitness than native fishes (Einum et al., 2001). Genetic variability and negative fitness 

associated with hybridization are another concern for native wild fishes (Allen et al., 2016; 

Muhlfeld et al., 2009; Seiler et al., 2009). Competition for food and appropriate habitat can have 

an overall negative impact on both competing species, but native fishes tend to be more 

negatively affected with lower fitness and feeding success (Fausch et al., 1981; Griffith, 1988; 

Schleuter, 2007; Seiler et al., 2009). 

Gut content analysis is a simple, low cost, and informative method of dietary analysis 

which provides details on a range of dietary information (Baker et al., 2014; Declerck et al., 

2002; Pilger et al., 2010). Determining the degree of dietary overlap among species allows 

identification of competition potential, and can be used to predict impacts of invasive species on 

native species (Declerck et al., 2002; Pilger et al., 2010; Sampson et al., 2009). Identification of 
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specific dietary items also allows for calculation of selectivity indices. This information can be 

used to identify diet items that are critical to a species and may influence conservation decisions 

(Hilderbrand et al., 2004; Lowe et al., 2000; Mischke et al., 2003; Nakano et al., 1999). 

 The goal of this project was to compare the fish assemblages and diets of mountain 

steppe fishes in stocked and heavily managed rivers in the US and natural rivers in Mongolia. 

We expected that US rivers would have higher abundances of non-native species, Mongolian 

rivers would have few or no non-native species present, non-native species would have generalist 

diets while native species would have specialized diets, and that native fishes would have lower 

levels of dietary overlap with other native species than with non-native fishes.  

Methods 

Study area 

We sampled 20 sites in three Yellowstone River watersheds (Tensleep, Tongue and Sourdough) 

in the Yellowstone River watershed in the Wyoming Mountain Steppe, US (Figure 1) in summer 

2017, and 12 sites in two Mongolian Mountain Steppe watersheds (Delgermörön River and Eg 

River). Rivers were selected by ecoregion, presence of water during our sampling period and 

access. Sites were selected remotely to be comparable between ecoregions using a GIS-based 

tool, RESonate, which characterizes river segments using several hydrogeomorphic variables 

(e.g., elevation, basin geology, valley width) (Williams et al., 2013). 

 

Fish collection 

Each site consisted of two reaches defined as 10 times the average wetted width of the stream 

Fishes were collected using one-pass backpack electrofishing supplemented with hook and line 

and seining, following the American Fisheries Society standard collection protocol (Bonar et al., 
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2009). All fishes collected were identified to species, weighed (g), and measured for standard 

length (mm). When available, 10 fish from each species at each site were randomly selected and 

sacrificed for gut analysis. Stomachs were removed and preserved in 10 % formalin for later 

analysis. For fishes lacking a true stomach (e.g., common carp), the anterior portion of the gut to 

the first bend was used as a proxy (Rybczynski et al., 2008). For all fishes, only the stomach or 

anterior portions of the gut was examined in an effort to minimize bias caused by digestibility of 

diet items (Sutela et al., 2000).  

 

Diet analyses 

Guts (esophagus to pyloric valve) were evacuated of all contents in the laboratory, and contents 

examined under a dissecting scope. All items were classified to family and grouped by order 

using keys by(R. Merritt et al., 2008). If only a single family from an order was present, (e.g., 

Corixidae), the family name was used instead of the order. Orders that represented < 1% of the 

total number of diet items among all species were grouped into a single category, referred to as 

“Other”. Numerical abundances of each diet item were recorded, and average proportional 

abundances were calculated for each order.  

Calculations of frequency of occurrence in the diet (FO), and mean prey abundance (Ni) 

were used to quantify diets of individual fishes. Frequency of occurrence was calculated as: 

𝐹𝑂 = [
𝐹𝑖

𝑃
] 𝑥 100 

 where FO is the occurrence of a prey item 𝐹𝑖 divided by the sum of all non-empty guts 

(P). The metric FO describes the percentage of individuals that have consumed a specific food 
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item.  While this metric does not provide details on amounts of the item consumed, the details it 

provides are robust to limitations of other diet analysis methods such as prey condition and 

grouping unidentifiable tissues. (Baker et al., 2014; Buckland et al., 2017). Mean prey abundance 

was used to compare feeding behavior and diet composition among fishes (Macdonald et al., 

1983). Mean prey abundance was calculated as: 

𝑁𝑖 =
1

𝑃
× (𝛴 [

𝑁𝑖𝑗

𝛴𝑁𝑖𝑗
]) 

where Ni is the mean number of prey i consumed, Nij is the number of prey i in a single predator 

j, and ΣNij is the sum of all the prey in a single predator gut j.  

Finally, we calculated the degree of diet overlap to assess diet similarities among fish 

species at a site using numerical gut content abundances. Mean proportional abundances were 

compared among species using Schoener’s similarity index: 

𝐶 = 1 −
1

2
(𝛴|𝑃𝑥,𝑖 − 𝑃𝑦,𝑖|) 

Where C is the Schoener’s similarity index metric, and Px,i and Py,i are the proportions of diet 

item i in the gut of species x and y, respectively (Schoener, 1970). This index ranges from 0 to 1 

with values of 0 indicating no diet overlap and values of 1 indicating a complete overlap of diet 

items. Schoener’s index values higher than 0.6 or lower than 0.4 are generally considered 

ecologically relevant (Childs et al., 1998; Muth et al., 1995; Wallace Jr, 1981). 

 

Statistical analyses 
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Multivariate statistical analyses were conducted using R version 3.4.3 (R Core Team, 

2017). We used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) to examine relationships among 

fish diet contents according to species. NMDS generates an ordination based on a specified 

number of dimensions and attempts to meet the conditions of a rank similarity matrix (Clarke, 

1993). NMDS also produces stress values to quantify the effectiveness of an ordination for 

pattern analysis, with values below 0.2 considered to be compliant (Clarke, 1993). This method 

uses ranked distances and is therefore useful for data that fail to meet the assumptions of 

normality (Clarke et al., 2001; McCune et al., 2002). We performed a Pearson’s correlation 

based on NMDS scores and invertebrate order abundances to understand the relationship 

between diet items and the fish species sampled and then plotted these coefficients to indicate the 

strength of associations between fish species and diet items (West et al., 2003).  

 We also conducted an analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) to test the null hypothesis that 

there was no difference among the insect assemblages of fish gut contents. ANOSIM produces a 

test statistic (R) that quantifies the observed differences between test variables. R is expressed as 

a number between 1 and -1, which can be interpreted as maximum similarity between groups and 

maximum dissimilarity between groups, respectively (Clarke, 1993). An R value of 1 indicates 

complete dissimilarity between two groups, an R value of 0 is interpreted as complete similarity 

among groups, and a negative R value suggests that there is more similarity between groups than 

within groups. 

Results 

We processed a total of 482 guts from 10 species across 20 sites in the Wyoming Mountain 

Steppe and 12 sites in the Mongolian Mountain Steppe (Table 1). The fish assemblage in the 

United States consisted of three nonnative trout species (brook trout Salvelinus fontinalis, brown 
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trout Salmo trutta, rainbow trout Oncorhynchus mykiss) and a single native trout species 

(Yellowstone cutthroat trout Oncorhynchus clarkii bouvieri). Our Mongolian fish assemblage 

was more diverse with six native species (arctic grayling Thymallus arcticus, lenok 

Brachymystax lenok, common minnow Phoxinus phoxinus, spiny loach Cobitis taenia, and stone 

loach Barbatula barbatula). Of the 482 guts processed, only a single gut (0.4%) was empty in 

the United States while our Mongolian samples had 23 empty guts (9.9%). Fish with empty guts 

were not used for further analysis. We identified 28 families of invertebrates in Mongolian gut 

samples and 35 families in our Wyoming gut samples. The three highest abundance families in 

our Mongolian samples were Chironomidae, Hydropsychidae, and Heptageniidae. In our 

Wyoming samples Baetidae, Chironomidae, and Brachycentridae were our three highest 

abundance families. In our Wyoming gut samples only two individuals (<1%) had fish present in 

guts while in Mongolia there were six individuals (<3%) with fish in their guts. Due to the rarity 

of fishes in diets, these items were combined into the ‘other’ category, which comprised of 

orders found in less than 1% of guts.  

 

Diet contents  

The frequency of occurrence (FO) of diet items in the guts of our fishes provided the simplest 

quantification of diets and is resilient to errors due to diet item condition and digestions (Figure 2 

) (Tirasin et al., 1999). Nonnative trouts had a more diverse diet than native species. The sum of 

all fish guts resulted in the following highest abundance taxa: Ephemeroptera (56%), Diptera 

(53%), and Trichoptera (48%); Hydracarina (4%) and Coleoptera (16%) were the least abundant. 

All Mongolian fishes had lower FO scores than US fishes. Stone loach had the highest single FO 

value of any fish with 94% of fish collected containing Diptera. 
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 When contents were quantified by numerical abundance, debris was not quantified due to 

its non-discrete properties (Figure 3). In our Mongolian samples, Diptera (34.8%) and 

Ephemeroptera (24.2%) were our two most abundant orders found in diets. In the United States, 

Ephemeroptera (33.0%) and Trichoptera (21.3%) were most abundant. Gut contents were 

significantly different among continents, but overall assemblage differences were not strong and 

had relatively low R-values (ANOSIM; R = 0.23, p < 0.01). The largest difference in 

assemblages was the proportion of Diptera between the US (17.2%) and Mongolia (34.9%). Our 

US fishes all had relatively similar diet contents with low variation in proportions, but these 

differences were not significant (ANOSIM; R = 0.031, p = 0.014). Within our Mongolian 

samples we detected prevalent differences among species and these differences were significant 

but minor overall (ANOSIM; R = 0.11, p = 0.001). 

 

Diet overlap 

Our Schoener’s similarly index resulted in significant diet overlaps (C > 0.60) among many of 

the species we sampled (Table 2). AllUS fishes displayed significant within and among taxa diet 

overlap (Table 2). Among fish that co-occurred in sample sites, rainbow trout had the highest 

overlap scores with both other nonnative trout species (0.84) and also had the lowest overlap 

score with the native cutthroat trout (0.62). In our Mongolian samples, we found five positive, 

five negative, and five neutral overlaps (Table 2). The highest overlap we detected for was 

between stone loach and common minnow (0.84), and the lowest score was between spiny loach 

and arctic grayling (0.22). 
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 The NMDS ordinations used the numerical abundance of invertebrates from the guts of 

our sampled fishes. Our analysis converged in two dimensions with a stress of 0.17, meeting the 

threshold for usable pattern analysis (Clarke, 1993). Low standard error values in NMDS (Figure 

4) represents low variability in diets (specialists) and large standard error represents high 

variability (generalists). Fishes that overlap in Figure 4 have high dietary overlap. The NMDS 

suggested significant diet overlaps among the fish species (Figure 4). Fish species separated on 

the first NMDS axis by variation in gut contents of Trichoptera, Plecoptera, and Diptera (Figure 

3). Fish species separated on the second NMDS axis based on variation in gut contents of 

Ephemeroptera, Diptera, Coleoptera, and Other taxa. Spiny loach gut contents were distinct from 

all other fishes in the NMDS ordination, and they had low diet variation. Spiny loach guts had 

higher abundances of Diptera and lower abundances of Plecoptera and Trichoptera. The diet of 

our US fishes varied only in the relative abundance of several orders of invertebrates and these 

differences were not significant (ANOSIM: R = 0.023, p = 0.064). Mongolian fishes tended to 

have higher standard error values and minor but significant separation in ordination space by 

taxa (ANOSIM; R = 0.13, p = 0.001). Salmonids in Mongolia and the US resulted in similar 

diets items but differed significantly by region (ANOSIM; R = 0.25, p = 0.001). We detected 

significant differences in diets in the comparison of US salmonids to Mongolia non-salmonid 

fishes (ANOSIM; R = 0.44, p = 0.001). 

Examination of Pearson correlations for invertebrate order abundances in guts with 

NMDS axis scores uncovered several significant associations (Figure 4). Cutthroat trout were 

distinctive from other trout species and correlated with Ephemeroptera. Brook trout correlated 

with Coleoptera while brown trout and rainbow trout did not have strong correlations with any 

taxa. Mongolian fish species were not as strongly correlated with specific diet items as the US 
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fish. Arctic grayling diets were correlated with Plecoptera, Trichoptera, and Coleoptera. Lenok 

diets were not strongly correlated with any taxa and occurred in the same ordination position as 

brown trout. Stone loach and common minnow diets correlated with Coleoptera and spiny loach 

correlated with Diptera. 

 

Discussion 

 Fish assemblages in the Wyoming Mountain Steppe ecoregion exhibited low species 

richness with four species from a single family (Salmonidae). The only native species collected 

was cutthroat trout and the additional taxa were non-native brook, brown, and rainbow trout. In 

contrast, all Mongolian fish assemblages had higher species richness, all fishes were native and 

samples were composed of five species from four families (Salmonidae, Cyprinidae, 

Nemacheilidae, and Cobitidae). We found high dietary overlap and differences only in the 

relative proportion of the diet items for US salmonid species. Mongolian fish species had more 

variability in their diets, greater ranges of Schoener’s dietary overlap values (0.22 - 0.84), and 

minor but significant differences in diets (ANOSIM; R = 0.11, p <0.001). While Mongolian and 

US salmonids appeared to have similar diets, their diets were significantly different (R = 0.25, p 

<0.001), but more similar than US salmonids and Mongolian non-salmonids (R=0.45, p <0.001). 

 Although salmonid diets were significantly different among continents, these differences 

were relatively minor, piscivory was extremely rare, and dietary overlap values among all 

salmonids were significant (Table 2). Diets for all salmonids were dominated by Ephemeroptera, 

Diptera, and Trichoptera. Non-native salmonids grouped more closely with the Mongolian 

salmonids than with the native cutthroat trout in our NMDS ordination. Mongolian salmonids 

had moderate levels of dietary overlap and were separated in our NMDS ordination, possibly due 
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to resource partitioning at sites where they co-occur, similar to trends found by Olson et al. 

(2016). Higher FO values in US salmonids suggests they are dietary generalists compared to 

Mongolian salmonids (Baker et al., 2014). Forthcoming selectivity information and isotope 

analysis results will allow confirmation of these trends.  

 Diets in our non-salmonid fishes were dominated by Diptera (average = 59%) and the 

proportion of empty stomachs in our non-salmonids (~12%) was higher than our salmonid 

species (<1%). Stone loach and common minnow had large dietary overlaps and overlapped in 

our NDMS ordination. Spiny loach and stone loach separated spatially and occupy distinct 

microhabitats, with spiny loach having a preference towards smaller food items. These 

preferences are likely the cause for the diet differences we found among the two species and their 

positions in our NMDS ordination (Copp et al., 2004; Robotmam, 1977). 

The low species richness and high proportion of non-native species in our US fish 

assemblages may be an indicator of a degraded ecosystem (Dudgeon et al., 2006; Hermoso et al., 

2011; Ross, 1991). In contrast, our Mongolian fish assemblages had higher species richness with 

lower dietary overlap among species. The lack of major dietary differences among our US fishes 

and the high degree of diet overlaps creates the potential for competition if food items become 

limited (Griffith, 1988; Seiler et al., 2009). While species richness was low in US samples, 

juvenile fishes may be acting functionally separate based on diets as in other systems  (Moyle et 

al., 1985). However, our low sample size of juvenile fishes prevents further comparison. Future 

dietary information from isotope analysis may clarify these relationships. 

  The high abundance of non-native species and the high levels of dietary overlap in our 

US sites is a cause of concern for native cutthroat trout and overall system stability (Griffith, 

1988; McHugh et al., 2006; Peterson et al., 2004). In contrast, the Mongolian fish assemblage 
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was composed of only native species with more diverse diets, suggesting less probability for 

intraspecific competition. In order to verify that the results in our dietary comparisons were due 

to dietary preferences and not differences in the availability of diet items, we need to calculate 

selectivity. However, environmental abundance data of invertebrates in the US Mountain Steppe 

are not yet available. Isotope information detailing longer term diet trends are also underway and 

will allow confirmation of gut content analysis trends. We further recommend examination of 

fish diets during multiple seasons to result in a greater understanding of the dietary trends among 

fishes and how these may change seasonally. Targeting and analyzing diets of juvenile salmonids 

will also allow us to test if they occupy different niches than the adult salmonids.   
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Table 1: Summary biological data for all fish used for diet analysis in the US and Mongolian 

Mountain Steppe. 

Region Species 
n 

(empty) 

Standard length 

(mm ± SE) 

Mass 

(g ± SE) 

United  

States 

Brook trout 93 (1) 167.6 ± (4.2) 58.8 ± (3.8) 

Brown trout 82 (0) 194 ± (6.2) 86.6 ± (6.2) 

Yellowstone  

cutthroat trout 
34 (0) 167.1 ± (11.5) 72.5 ± (13) 

Rainbow trout 44 (0) 183.4 ± (5) 69.4 ± (4.6) 

Mongolia 

Arctic grayling 25 (0) 151.7 ± (19.3) 67.9 ± (17.9) 

Lenok 49 (1) 123.8 ± (14.1) 65 ± (26.3) 

Common minnow 66 (2) 61.7 ± (1.4) 2.5 ± (0.1) 

Spiny loach 29 (7) 84 ± (2.7) 2.7 ± (0.2) 

Stone loach 47 (9) 71.5 ± (2.6) 3.6 ± (0.3) 
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Table 2: Schoener’s similarity matrix (C) for all species combinations in Wyoming and 

Mongolia sites. Values are the result of comparisons of mean numerical proportions of gut 

contents for each diet item. Scores > 0.6 (bold) and < 0.4 (underlined) are considered 

ecologically important and represent high and low levels of diet overlap. Grey boxes represent 

fish that did not co-occur at sample sites. 
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Lenok 0.71        
Brook trout 0.83 0.77       
Brown trout 0.88 0.82 0.82      
Rainbow trout 0.87 0.74 0.84 0.84     
Cutthroat trout 0.67 0.77 0.71 0.76 0.62    
Common 

minnow 0.58 0.77 0.64 0.71 0.60 0.79   
Spiny loach 0.22 0.37 0.36 0.27 0.23 0.37 0.52  
Stone loach 0.49 0.69 0.55 0.59 0.47 0.65 0.84 0.66 
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Figure 1: Collection sites in (a) two Mongolian watersheds (Delgermuron River and Eg River)      

(n =12) and (b) three United States watersheds (Tensleep, Tongue and Sourdough) in the 

Yellowstone River watershed in the Wyoming (n =20) 

a 

b 
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Figure 2: Frequency of Occurrence (FO) of major diet items by fish species. Bar size represents 

frequency of diet items occurring ins gut samples. Sample sizes are above species names. 
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Figure 3: Diet composition by numerical proportion for fish species in the US and Mongolian 

Mountain Steppe. Sample sizes are above species names. Debris was not included due to its non-

discrete nature. 
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Figure 4: Biplot of an NMDS ordination of fish gut contents by fish species, containing 

correlation vectors with diet items from samples collected in the US and Mongolian Mountain 

Steppe. Points and bars are the mean and standard error for each species collected. Arrows are 

significant correlation vectors for diet items. The analysis converged in two dimensions with a 

stress of 0.17. Grey names and black squares represent US Samples, black names and black 

circles represent Mongolian samples.  
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